
tfEW'ADVE-RTTSIMXlTT- ATJCTI05 SALES."v
.enlng. except-

T
beyond; TIihi is ili- - only point upon
wloch difference Can arise, j

GOOD rXBUSO ASD FRIESDL Y CO.
OPK tAfON BET WEES i WHITES
ASD BLACKS.

If all partis will ajrree to let tlie ne.n
lone, we hav. no doubt that both racee

will work together in the tvouth liar peace

ml prosperity. ( 'ImrlUte Democrat.

We aure fuilv w itli our cotemporary.
do not know of but mio arty in North

Carolina, an.l that is the one organized in

this city on the 27th of March last. Many

of i lie people art? 'Pocd to the designs ot

th n1..rur. acol ni'inri in that meeting. If

purp''. "' lw Imrl "I'l""""'
. ., .... .1,, bnnlo organise am tiler puny, we uo in-- i

it. We see no m-e- of any party in the

Booth, until the Southern Slates are admit-

ted by Couirress tola- nicnilicrso! the l uion.

Indeed, it looks like contumacy or indecent

blustering for us to talk ol tunning parties

in our condition.
Wo see no need of organizing parties, or

calling State or (".unity Conventions. All

of these are ligilal'ing and exciting and can

do little go.,,1. I'Ul forms are not needed-('ingres- s

has i.ii.i us platform enough.

Noihim: wn'd It the people,

wlii r colored, want to hear particular
speakers, w e si e no h inig ill their comply-

ing with their request. II any one chooses

to print or speak tor the instruction ol the

people, w hite or colored, we see no wrong in

that. Nor do we see any wrong in gentle-

men declaring themselves eandiil iles lor the

Convention and canvassing. Hut I r cau-

cuses and convent ions partit-s- or to

bring out candidate-- , and I he ordinary party

machinery, we see no need.

At Homh Col. I'

i r.KMrt ornrwsi ri
Tli. MAnxax i nubui-l- u t

K mi.iv. on thf following
if on month, .... ..ILK

F .r t w niimtlts,
S.'su

month 6
On- yar.
.mi WrekJy banUnel one yia. .Viai

alHstltl,-- .
W. kly tVntinl, on year j1

11 n month. l.sn

tiie sentinel.
WM K. TELL, HEATON HALT'S,

EPiTtir.s.

WF.liNESDAY EVESINO. AI'lllI. .'4 in".

UK WESTERS liEMOi RAT.
cotemporary has more thiin half

column ill reply t the follow in remark
from a recent article of ours

"We have always Isplieved that Mr Yates
vtn a gentleman ot conservative inclina-
tions, but we think that lie - committed

Kreat error of judgment in ..Tili.ainj; with
the destructives in this State."

The Democrat desire that we it
publish its article. If we supposed, lor a

moment, that our readers did not under
stand us, and that thereby the Jemvcml un-

treated unjustly, we would unhesitatingly, j

do M. But, in doing so, we should le com-

pelled to employ more space in reply, thu'.
hc desire. Wt readily admit that tin

lcmacrat has been doing all it rouM -- to

prevent further destruction of property or

lights ot injury to. the people.."' We had

set down ourcoteniporary as a friend ef the
people and of the State as a friend of

pi are and quiet and good gwrrnticiit
hence our surprise at the readiness with
w hich it apologises for and defend those

I

whose occupation for years hit been to

distract and disturb the pe.ip( of thi

State. This class jf person- - we :ill ' --'.

ttrvftiret" iKtsBso their purpo- i to keep
up and promote agitation m effect a mI: -- 1i

object. hick) Kill be to tin

peace and Barniony of onrpiopie.
We do not, and ifid not, charge Lie

Iirm-irra- t with ling a lUstiucive. IVr

haps the word "affiliation" ' t strong
t 'ur purpose was simply to rxprcx em
... . I V m. pb.. r( tit ft. 'Ii. fr !? wlill'lr ,.i..was so ready to censure w an

.I..,-..- u n , I o,..,lo.f;.conservative, to " "I

U Vhii the ltichinond Whig, tprfl l.H. J

It i of tba llrst Importance to the present
tranqi ilit ajnl future prosperity of this
8ute, Jiat there should lie. a good under
standing, good feeling and friendly co-o-

ratican between the two races. Their pohti-u- l

righta andprivilegc are the sam- e- tliev
are both Virginians, anil on Virginia soil
they will both have to live and die. If in
the opening of the: new era the seeds of dis-
trust ftlifiniit inn an. I a.nmirv urn uih r
will hereafter n:i a never ending harvest
of woe. Those bad men who, fur despica i

lily selfish purposes, are endeavoring to ar-- '
ray the blacks in hostility to the whites,'
ami thus pure the way for a conflict of races!
anu mtenninaoie sirue netween lanor anil
capital, are not only enemies of the two
racea, but of religion, the peace of society
anil good governnieivt 1 hey are Iwttet hu
nuini Qfnerit. They are ileceiv ing and be-

traying the colored people, and are making
(iromises tiny will never be able to fulfil.

of this new order of things
it is very important that the whites and tlie
blacks should take counsel together so that
they may come to a friendly understanding,!
and lay the groundwork for a harmonious
political co operation. Hy keeping apart
we do just what the fuctionists mint us to.
do; we their ascendency. If the
colored people desire to consult with us;
and to call upon Icadinir w hite citizens to
attend tin ir moctinL's and parfii inale in!
their proceedings, all they have to do is to
make their wishes known. They do not
need to be told that respectable white men
will not deceive or mislead them, and the
sooner they establish communication be
tween themselves anif such the it
w ill be for us all, and the sooner they will

' .,..t r,.li,.t Ir.iiii tin. Iimnnr ..C ll.t ... I J..... .1.

and hope that leading inzens among Uilli
'

the whites ntul the blacks w ill nartieiiisi
urtivtji in it .1

Tennksskk -- The telegraph ano-,- , ,.,.
that the conservative Convention at ashvitle
has nominated lion Kniersor Ktheridi;etor Governor of Tennessee. The contest.then, will be between Et'' .eriilKe, the Con

aoon.a.e, (i Uro'vnlow, the
"a'"cul

. iioiiiucm iu (lj is. perhaps.
" , under the einumstances,

iconic, ,T i(Wn ma()f.i Mr. Etheridije,
tliouxu l , a comparatively vomit.' man. is

afteV'''-1- .P"ll,ici" ,U """'T1 Conpnsj
n.'ivl...tor tireviolisl .

v scrreit in '
! - -

islature, as long airo as 1853, and has '

' erved several terms in that Ui.lv I'nion
man bv education ami conviction, he ad-

hered to the Federal side during the war,
but although he was appointed clerk ol the
House of Representatives at Washington at
tliu liai.ini.inr. i,l ihn ninlMl ifi ultrvinii
radicalism of the dominant party soon drove
him into alliance with the Northern Demo

Commtrt,. at New b. rn. is a. his post again,
j w ,.x,u,,ion, -

, way o.:
prepareil to do givnd service lie says contributions and services are becoming in

"We are at home again, ready to do eur tolerable. I'poti the discretion, wisdom
duty. as w e understand it. regardless of con and good feeling of those of our w hite citi
st'ipiences to oursi If pi y . W hat we zens who may be called upon to address tl

'

have written to dav w ill show w here vve ' colored people, everything depends. l(ikv f

stand upon the s at i utv We w ould faithfully subserve the good)work,
have recently had upportunitics of judging, they will have to realize in its (hlleat forc-t-

some extent, of the p. ipular feeling at the that the colored people are citizens, v. ith
North, astypitied bv the three cla es of! all the rights and privileges of such; that
politicians in the city of N. w York. A they arc their own masters and their votes
bowshot beyond all thce. the radicals ol are as good and efi'ectivt) as those of the;
North I 'aroiin.i go and we would trust to- whites. We expect the best results from'
ilar the most extreme tin u North In fore w e the olnn of action about beinc iiiiiuxuratrsl,

II mir Irk ml of the Ikmoen desires to
'"f"rn readers more fully ami correctly
of it poaitlon, than we hare done above,
n" nwt cheerfully publish his article,
provided he will publish our reply to it, if
we shall are any cne to reply.

SXA TOH WILSOS, OE MASS.
This tjentlenian. on hia tour of tfmh- - i

making In the Sou Hi, will probably aenv
in thin city in a lew days. We cannea doubt,
wli.ifever differences may exist in IS tiews
which he ami our fellow citireaw may enter
lain, that lie will be received kindly and
trciitcVt courtoously. Mr. Wilson is not of
that lass ot Northern nun who harbor
iiuiiity or counsel violence towards the
South ; ha seem honestly to feel that the
policy of his party is a catholieon for all the
evils which may have existed in tlie govern-

ment or aiming car people, and that its uni-er- al

pn val. jic will be a precursor of
u'lorv. tt is oiiite useless to attempt

to convince iim, much less to move him
trom Ids positioti by sharp retort. We are

not uituat hope, however, that real irter-rou-re

witii our peijile, and a survey ol niat-- I
! r- tliey really exist among us, w ill serve

to uodily, if not change, his views.

hi leply to his rvcent speech at Orange
Court House, Major I.ea htllowed in some

leinarks, after which Mr. Wilson said :

'I assure the people that if riffhta are j

denied colored men at tne inn, tue gum
is iiKn the Itemoeralic party and a few

timorous liepublicans. Another year will
brin nlM'Ut a change. Ohio, Michigan, and
New York will come all right. The great
principle of equal rights must everywhere
prev.d He pitively declared to the lute
men fr. sent Unit the S S. S. bill is a final

Hi. o. ili u it its prnvTiinns are in gmd
I'o. i . e.pied, no more will be, ..r could be

o il It reacted, iie admitteI
ate ii mit'it ("How. I rving its hi --

p! .ii. r. In. -- ajd that after conTiscnt ion 'he
Mat- - ills might be dissolved, and
the. ..uth divided itilo territories upon the
nine tooting with a man in the crowd

siivi still '..- - "

Tins utterance is important, coming from

(r Wilson, s prominent ot the Ki

publican partv ,

( V,(rr.iruiifl in a lin L'alivp .rd and has

demoustr to lie good ami wise.

Had the counse's of conservatism Iseen

heeded, the spirit of
which ultimately deluged tb country in

blood, would have been crushed, when,

more than thirty years firet reared

its hideous crest.

Had this been done, there is every prob- -

ability that, in 10, slavery would not have

len in existence at all, or, if at air, in a lin-- ;

XVl.l, .1.. -- ,,. l..f.....genng ami .eeu.e suape.

to itselt. emancipation- would have len in

progressive operation tor twenty five year..

That glorious old patriot, Henry Clay,

whose mighty shade Mr. M ilson invoke, ,n

the very speech to wl.tch we are alluding,
w as the great champion of conservatism or
this continent, and he foresaw the destruc- -

'

ti'in whic i this demon ot

would bring about. The th bates in the
Virginia Convention, and in the North '

Carolina C'naventiou of 136, prove what we

sav. thai the public sentipienl, of the South j

at that time was ripe, tor incipient emanci-
pation, when this saioe dfiunn rommenced
(owing the seeds ot divrd and kindling ;

th Uaroes of atrile. The harshest restrio
tions of slavery, and tiie evils which grew

out of it, are directly traceable to this same

prolific source ol i,c hie or.. I mm.
Had the wnrtiing ol eotiervative men

been n miri led the South would not have
i ,, sn ,..,i, leaders in

for th se who now aim to lone upon orth Tlrtut. j ii "

f'arolina such a State government as Ten xbr foiegoing Miitiuient was uttered by

nesseehss. This object of the Holdenites '
ilt. IriI, n,.nry Wilson, ot Massachusetts,

the bmocrat cannot have failed to discover j
:h rw., , speech at Orange i". II , Va.

Charged with it, as they hive ten repeat j, , .m.odics tl.e theory and practice ot m.nl-edly- ,

no Holdenite psper has denied it that :t.rn R,i alisra. and it is to the prevalence

we are aware. of mt such idea that the country is in- -

Uorever.the rancor, the bittern, the debted for all ot it. present trouble and

Tiolent attacks of the Standard upon u. past calamity

are known all over the Slate. It has assail- - If th. re be any one thing which is Wi re-

ed with violence, and without cause, everv ' it is desire to preserve

what is established and what eiper.ence haswhoprominent man in the State opposed

would rely upon tlio- - meii in North t'arolina i

w ho ire.lcti rmini d to rul.-an.- l ruin the land !

T pr o their ilnholv diuiiciiis ue hhall

leav e n honorable means untried nnd our
Il.ihb. r of the Senfo.sl will find us ever
refidy to co oi.er.'ite with them in the ..od
work to the extent of our ability

( Mir Junior has h,,t trtU during our ah
sem e, and lie w ttl continue in the local col

unins to Hitijiw a heretofore. We feel

that the. aov, l.e fore it. is to b. an excitinu
one. and both of us w illjiitch in..i hi Uernnn,
and thoop;i we niav be haltered nnd brills-
cd we expect to retire from tb field victo- -

riotts "

As Alabama Kaujiai. Mr. John Har-
dy, now one ol the radical leaders at Selnia,
a as editor of a bitter Contedetate paper in
1812. in which he spoke of "the degraded'
and prostituted old government" ot tlie I" ,j
ted States, and threatened to 'manu' ,lsoil of the South with Yankee byr
0. (.'rrKfht,

es. thev ure ad tarred same
stick Hanly is every w .,

tioincn or iiunnicutt. ji. t), i, lattervotl'd
for the f)r.iinanres r while
narny, in ''-- ,' p,,ke ,( t,H .ee;rded and
prostituted oK, government.'' Ilohlen, in the
same year, '.renounced it "a rank and hln..dv
usurpati ,,n

Tiik CrnilNo Wkatiich. French. scien-
tific men predict that the Summer of 167
will b cold and wet like that of 1 ""SC. and
they base the prediction on the fact that
immense masses of ice have broken or
are aboil', to break away frmn the extreme
Nortix, producing cold and vapor,

Hon. licNHY Wn sov, of Massachusetts,
addresses the citizens nt Norfolk this after -
noo,.

ciais, ui'liinaiwi'iiiin 11c uu inccu w uie--
' long opponent of the democratic party --

Ami Sine, then Imi ha. otinmud the ruilienl. with

FAMILY GEOcias.
W. KOBZKT AVDUWI,

FAMILY GROCElX
HO. flJETTtVOJJt 8TBEMT,

Aiiiiu, a. c.,
KEEItt CONSTANTLY

of
OH BAUD A LAtOK

(TIOICB GK0CERIE8,
Conslstiiift in part of Dnfrara Ortuhtd. A' tWL
lee, mwilnreil, "O" IXiffrn. B 'Cuw,adhro
uf differcut grades :

M rilasses and Kvnm :
Colli e., Java, Laguira, Rk, and ti. DosbIkm.
Bsisvn, Hides, hhoulders, Sugar mans) hTJ'

sml Htriiiw -
lleef, for i hinpifiii broUing, and apfetd Irsr "

ing, a splendid article Hrneed liar's fcaC Pinlu!i
fork, ie..f ind BurTalo T.mgnea. m

Ciullish. longues aud Hounds, KaokaraL
Smoked or Scotch Herrings. A splendid lot i

Kick led anil smoked htahunn, '

Liverissd and Table Halt.
ivtat.sis, tahite Peach Blow aud Jtck.

null hrtes.
tiiinny liiiRKllig, Hope, Kola Laathw Frsnek

S " Sk""' Khu'v'sl P. Tia
WrapwnK I'ai, powder and Hoot, CWtoa-- iards. fearl and Corn htarch. Farina and TanLi.Knglish i.iry Chisnss, Factory Chsssssv.large aewmiii ni of Canned Fruita IfcklsaT

fri.serves, .Mustards, canned Oysters, LobsWirst

Oranges, Figs, Curr.nU and Prnn,.
ami evei vthuig usually kept Ul a urst-cU-

Also bioimr. of all grade.. Attention as ." I ",ra M B"hsi (Wami ..Id kiakvy.
All manner of Hauixs, Catsups, and Fa ami (an- -

. t 1. g. neraily, very cheap lor cask.
We .. II strictly for Cssa.

w. MOBERT ANDREWS,
April 3 tf Pasailv (leoL.

WHoiESALB oaodatii3!
"PI LLIAMs JONES t CtX,

l holesale Grocers and Commlitgloi

MERCHANTS,
No. 58 Fayetteville Street, Eaielrh, I.e.
"AVhi !?,SvT0"K AND AHE "NTAKTLT KB- -.

I VI. HI OAKS, C0FFEE8, AND TEAA
HA ON. HOI.AKHCN ASDCHEK8E,

HKAMJIK.S,, WfSEH AND WHIUkUES,
HilAIH. CA.VDLE8, AND CAN

Tt.DACCO, 8NI FF AND aOAka',
Cuiinrd I'rulta, Kaurrs and riga,

Caiint-- Ojalcr. Raisin and
Onles, uls, CnrranU, Ple-kl- cs

and Spices, possder,
Khot and Cap, Batter,

leaai, Pw
ders, ftodsk,

and in fact eM rvtlung usually found la a Brat
class Wtiolesal liroeery houaui tha s;reatat
ram tr and at prices which cannot fail to plsass.

FARMING IMPLZMZHT8 tc.
.vi n.,v, . Ave., as Doz. or Minor T)lk.

h I) u. bong handled Hhovala. tfi Doz. Hnads,
: Weeding II.. aasorted, 60 Dot. Haaws.
i i If. irse collars, SO Dust. Trans Cnaussa,- flnw Line., u Groas Ai. H.lvsav,
lint. Twine, Nails, Ac.

I'l'LLUM, J0NF.H k CO.
VTiinlesjile ifroerrs A Com. Uarefaauts.

FebUdtia-t- f

1 sTlN0S. CASTINGS. CASTIN08.

1", mm I1., p.its, Hpidrrs, Ovens, Bkfllata swK
Itakers. on e.4i.ignmeiit which wa will aell e

trs.te .t nianuiaMurers, prwvfsi.
U-- V. WliLlillaOS a CO.

Cnmuusaioo Merchants,
A pi ll Raleigh, N. C

T'INE.S, WINEH, WINES,

4o ('as. Claret Wines.
is) Oall in. c.nikiug Wines'.

11X1 old Ncuppernong Wine, by Kef r
the gail.'ii.

II P. WILLIAMSON A O0.
April Al il7-t- f

JJEIIHINtiSAfillAU.
In Store, and to arrir :

m Half i.hls.. V C. Family Ro Herrings.
io " " Choice Hta.d.
fv BWs v. f. Cur Herrtnga. -

IlLLIASf.JONEflAOO.a HS-t- f Wholeaala Grocers.

AYrF.EDIK(l 1IOEX

Ml doa. 'KlweU'." steel Hoes Nosv 0, 1, 2
..
and A

i; nwans - "
In Store and arriving

Il f. WILLIAMSON A 00.
Apr.l 2f7..tf

BAGGISG A ROPE.
3 Hales Standard Onnny Bagging.

Coils liest Jute. Rope.
In Sjtore,

II P. WILLUKHOKACO-ma- r

-

it' AISO Ult0!l Cli7APs II j

ff TONS men- - No. 1 Peruvian Onaao, dailyr eipeet.sl. Oive ua yoarordsn swosssf II
yon need suy.

B P WILIJAKSO! A 00.
April 1 2iJ-t- f

lAISDV! I'ASlDVIl CAMTllf
tusi Ilw. sssnrted Candy in 25 and 401b. boiss.

fn store thisdsr.
B. P. WILLIAMSON A CO.

April x

owa: pi.owai! ri.wwsjirt
1110 No. O, Plows.
.'Si self Wiaxpeaiu- Plosr.
23 A. .

.1 Hespsrks Cntlim Plmrt.
IU.iksi 11. flow Fointa and Landsidea.

XU " Plow Bolts
Now rrlv for delivery.

11 P. WlLLIAstHOIf A CO.
KSlelgh, April 11 H.tf .

OH'N RAW BONE PlfOBPHATE,

vienty l ,,r ,,f tl celebrated FartiliawrV
.nisi 1. ceivell l.v,

It. P. WILLIAMSON A CO.
April l tf

MISCZLLASZOUa
Ai ren. Wii.i.uhs, C. W. Lastarrs.

WILLIAMS & LAKBZTH,

No. 10 ra)eUevllIeSt,Balel(,H, H.V.
......

Book Sellers and Stationer,

lFI.F.KH l ALL KI5.DS OF

HCHOOL UOOKH,
slAMlAkl) ANU MISCELLANEOUS W0RKH.

MAiM(, no0KN, JEWKL, REOALIA ;

HOOKS OS STVK'K AND AOBICUL- -

Tl'RK; STATIONERY ; pRINT-IN-

AMI WRAPPINO

PAPFU; PRINTERS

HCPPLIKN;

Hi Mil A NT) 0FFICF. RKgCHITEH ;

A LUC MS ,

I'KIIFI MEIIV,

.....'.-- . AN'V AUTICLEH, Ac .

Wo arc nim .ceiling new suppllea, and will be-
ConstssitrV in.. 11. v ae I. --.1.1.1.,,. o, I u. S u
will enable iVstnluraish eveev aruklam.ll Want

s first class lrs.ll Nlore. .

"ur are sued as t suable ns to fnniuih
a very few days, and '

ortior. will b.T nurVpt 2lSoo

ktmUiti and every miticle aold &t th vm loWMt

WILUAUtf A LUIBSIU

WANTED A TENANT.

I WILL KENT OR LKAKR MY HOUfK fxS
Wilminutn, North ('Aroliiiftaittifttetl on cor-

ner Kd Cnmm and Tmut Hlreeu. 1 he MuHe i
well luraUnl ami ivfuimtly arrauiged ir a
goo,l Hotel. There i inlrliat iit room for puttiuc
in fifty uritixty bethi, witli pltuitr of nom for all
neeeaaary arraitKemetit ftr "ther nmvenienctie
ntojJitry to iualt itaHOiall first tint Hotel.
The House ia new out and out. 1 will rmt 01

lraae the wholtt builitinK, r I will tnki in mm a
partner any good rortiju Uut ttrnon with a hui&II
capital) who may Iw iMtniM tciit to arr on llic
bniuniMii. Any H:rou wutntitK lu .itgacw ith i
WSV will plesite Nil ami M't- in', or atldicHit nu- by
t'1'"1"

WM. 11. KliMUNU.SON
Wilfmnuiiin, N.

April

E4I'ITV AI,I'. '

viMTl'K oK lH UK'I'Al. OKHPK I if
w v , iiiiitv ill JohiiNiiin, 1 shnll

tuthe hiuWeni bwliler, i ilielstn
reside nee of W. It. M,,r. , ileeeascd, on the Mil..
iUv ill Mat next, the Isnijs Is Iiiiikihk to th.. i si.tr
of lli.i sanl Walter It. .Moore, iIlcims, il,
41I slsiut

NINK IILNDKED ACHES;
slsiul IS miles Itoiii I' i ut v ot ItsJetK'ti lid oil tin.
Italcili ami W iliiiini.in Una.!

Tins issvid.'titl v one of the lu.mk mi ahli taruis
in the count' Isuil lertlle. Slot IiIkTiIv ihiittd In
botli isirn anil cotton, sail lor hi sltli not snrpssiH-t- l

hy suy resiili-ne- in tins part ol th. statu.
TKKMW: F leh o.li I,, oav the ets

Konils well Heeuissl lor the pav nieiit .ji the tstUn.--
.it the purchase lu.iliev. sit and twelve luotiths ,

after Ustr, with inteit-ii- trolii ilsv ot snjr.
i.. M.iHuix.r., c. a m. r.

April is for JohlUitllU t'OUIllT.

"A Policy of Life Insurance it the
Cheapest and Safes), mode of making
a Certain Provision for one's Family."

'HENT. FnANKMY

MAXII.tTT.tX UrK INSIIUNTK

COMPANY

OFNKW VOltK.
UNDKRvHlONKP. iAVlNrt At1'K(TKrTHK of Una limg int ruiuM. r(

I. ift Iiiauranrt 4'onipanv, art prparott U takf
riitki on liTa on ait f&vorahh trniut an t.n ff
CompsaT in the l ull. .1 Utates.

:
Invest a small sum (which yi wou i,) t t ,.ther- -

wise lav aaid- in a Life lolieev an.l !,,,.
lnuil q,,,. ,.,.rum ,.,-- , ftJr v,lr f,,
, " ''''"' .

JNn 1 U II. I I V.Ms .v ( i
j

Alien''
l)r F. Br.nr Hvvw.r o. M. .h. :ilnll..

Office hours from U i' t.. J C. M

April H TJU :tm

T I C KN
I will el. to He I, ifb. .i l.i.;.l.-- . th. fi'irt

Hoi im il. s.r ill Kan ti. "ii M.'lehii lie- Jinh 'III
.f May neil, the f..ii..nu- r. - rt m l M. arr.-- .

viz
A lain lot t (isr.-e- l "f I.e. I in the ity ..t ltl- -

eit(h. ailjijlionir the tas I.i unit ntle
Also, ttie tun est of c. M. l a. ns lie sallle

"" half in fee simple. in met I., th. t r.i tollcwuin

"Thetirst sitnateilin the late esten.le.1 limit, of
.1 oi i i ... n.i i... .1. ...!nu. ell 1.1 llieiii 11, wen, n 1,1 i iibi.i. i".'i i ".'
on the north side of J..husi,n sirei t. the
lt lately owneil hy w.W. iu anil nt tiers Lani- -

itiK one tlnrii of an acre, more or I. ss.
1 hs seeinnl lietnx the lot on li.v :. sir. rt. kn.- n

as the Hackney Pool liit.s lj.iii.ini,- '.hi land- - . th
si. Juu mud others. coolalJiili; mie unit acit or
tin reabollta.

Also, all his undivided uilrenjt. nharv an.l prt n!
lot No 2 sod small rl ot lot No 1, in ll,e ity ot
Kaieltfh lieinK the Alhert ( arlir loC. his sanl

Leinft two thnds h sanl lot sitiialeil "ii Jin:
sotitti aide of Lenoir tstreet.

Teast. madi- known on .l...- ot sah-
W. I! Hliill.

Apill Trustee .e C M KjiiIb.

niTCIIF.M., Al-I.- & CO.

NKWHEH1V, rv.

AORICULTfRAL IMI'I.KMKNTs,
tiem rai liar'lwsre.

Uusno, Lispe, t'enieut, I'lsster. Paint (Ml, Hell-

ing ii-.-, Ae
mar

STATE OK NOKTH CAROLINA,
UiTtS C'olNTY. i

Coi bt or Law, Tkhm, lst,7

.lolm ft. Hill, l.x r of lto. K Hill,
in. nd'iim' At- -

Mary H. Havre, .(sue K Havre. tili'hrrtent
ami Marlsh K. Havre. ft

ll appearing to the satisfaction of the 1'otirl,
ahwt taitr iltnViidants. iu th, alu.vt siaidud 4ssu
are itihabitant. ofsiinther government

It la, therefore, ordered bv the Court, tlist liuli- -

licatinn tss maile in the Sentinel, la impar puts- -

tie taken sgsinst tnerj..Wlm . ioihi iiv o 'iiWIV'li 1'lrfc ..f
said Huuerior Court of Ui of i.st.. Conntv. at
ofhes in GalesviUe. the lirst SI un. lay after the
fnurth Monday ill March. A. Il ls;7.

Ii. IJ. O. COWfK.R, Clerk
April

TAKILT OE0CEE8.

1 A s n i

J b a t o rn :

h t I- O IV!
CLEAR ItlBKlDFJS.

OLD VIK01MA MIDKs
CUoica Haltuunre and Virginia flams St low

price. Hut I.I.AH ; .1

April

NKWOUhllKM Bl'TI l itJF.LKTOUM
A few Kegs for sale l.v

Isil i.l.As lifl.L.
April

tit

( 1 OUdiX tUiRlf.
VJ

An excvllmit article for Fannlv use hint recived
by IMH (It.At liF.LL.

April Market hspiare. !

II AHDHARt

IIARIWAKt: !!
HABDlVAKEIlt
A.rKs. SHuvi:i.s,

SI'ADES, Hoes,
mi u fiitKs,

I'M KKT A M) TAhl.K
ifTI.KK V, sr)(.

rr.A Ktrr.Ti.Ks. sr.ivr. j

fi: r rA.s, stoi'k
ASD I) LOCKS,

HA T IIKTS, IIAll. V Kits,
SAILS, St ltF.WX,

TACKS, tl' in ft' A vi
KYK lllSUhS, S. I.urns, acuvh ,

HITS AMi HIMLKTS.
Which I am selhag verv chesii to close out lot

IKX'OLAH IlKLL.
April Market ttpiare.

sMtfitR ri.ern
I libl. JKNKfSN- l.t Warrenl miry Fsmily

7 n o 0 '.xtrs Nnper- -

rlne Flour.
f'is floiirrieedn imploring It has given more

Kei.r.ai naiims. ii.iii man any Hour ill HUH ni.l Set.
It is .weet, rise, well, and white enough for Ihe !

daintiest epicnro. We will warrant it in every
particular. The lovers of go.l bread would do

'

well to try It atwl com, ire it with the best Pataps- -

J
JF.SKINS fFItllV'M.

April Oppiaiie Market Hipiare.

NC. CVT HEtttUNUH, NKW CHOP CHEAJ'
JF.SKr.S-- I A PKRI'.r

Optvosite Market H.tuare, Fayetteville Ht.
April tf

Sa11, D , ,,'le0 HOST, .ettg
APrU aiS-t JL.NKIMH A I'KKUV.

"W r """ """ " ' Kl.sTD
P0,k "d 'w"jKNiUNii

A PEIIKT.
aH4i 1 a 11 r

CHEAT CATAMM.I i: SALE AT

AUO I I ON !

WEDNE8DAV, THE IMT. UAV K MAY,ON our Btore in the City f Knlenih, we will
i

sell, be Catalogue :

ion Dog. Knives ana rorks, sssorti'ii.
urn " I'eii and PiM'knt Kiuvth
ill " Hszors.

. " Hulelier KtitYes.
Itsi - Ti'S ami Tslik' KymiiM.

i NctMHur snil Hhi'sr,.
VI " Nail (iimtiMa.
4S " Mill Haw Hl Itsalarn t'llim.

i Horse ItASys, l;J inch,
III " llrsw Knives sssril

SJ.O I'ls I'rai-- CbslliM.
vr Jioz. Ax.

i - Weeuinx llism.
'J'l Iiong lliuiitliMt tVtlOTllU.
I . Short

' finSllllH.

t. Manure mn.i IUv k .

Iv heK t.m ut Hnrne Nails sml llor e Sh-- .

o i trosa Cut Tacks, assorte.i .

i". Curry I'liiiitin aiui Horn.. Iti
Jo ' '... Mills.
I i cllsw llsninierH.
IJ Iwlhiiix all. Sn nii;liii s,

.11 lamp atuL ua:lnAu t'riai.II oft hell aJi.l Han
1

';' " t t.ftoii t anli.,
' at k,1- StickK.

"J. 1'tul Hlid Mora, hn kv
IS lin.llfa, UitKkn.l lim-- llaixU

IM(hh( ivrna. Cap. ). I Jln-- 'i anl . Wi jrn Kslv Uiailf l lotlilii),' laiv.--

ncttaiul well nokvt'-.- l H1m k nf( oalt,, V.ft-- ,

1" 1W. M ii V K U Halt,, tLKMoi u .I.
i- l..--- Cmur, from r,jt-- i Alilt-r- . an

U t iliiMn l lirAinin.
foil ' nus Lriaki-rv- , t a. h ucainiTi'

ahln MclortioitN.
'Jtt t'aat'M TnnihUTa.

In addition to the ahovt-- a !art;'' lot

T'.AK.S AXn roFFKjcs, FAftry titm- -

f "FRIES A$J UqVORS,
may -

ttHjU opn for inapMtinn at all unit : ami
'ataliKnoa rt twly fr diitntution thr Uj

for? nalu, hy which tinn-- , parti l'irin i all
other ar1.it munt havf thcin 111 Hton.

rt'LLIAM. .1 INKS i CO.
Whylt,rtnlf Oroc-r- , Auction A Cum. M rchaiiU

5H FvetU-vUl- Hi rot-1- , luhigh N. I'.
AjtiI 17 2U tf

IMPORTANT TO PRINTERS!

fS TrESPAY. THE3nTH. Amil., TH K VS- -

aa lYniitrt'c or "in. IJ. niitn
,V Co., will e.,K.e to as e, at punile am uo I .

material lieloiitjiuK in the I'rintniK
lijultirm, includuiK, sninnn other thinK",

One Northrop Cylinder Power Preai,

suitabte fir work, and il. fair
work, anil is in g.sxl rmiuniK oiIit.

one nifiiCti.Es c.ni) phkss.

almost nw and f"r nm. atul raii w..tk
surj asiM 'l.

' IU s A.' ',

iLI.L 1

'A RI' s Kiii;
r.ir newspaper sod joh work Also, a large,
.juaritltv of fruiter . supplies, consisting of news
anil h.-- liik-.- various eolois, ..ids. paper Ac.

Also, s nuinlior of comes of -- SAMfXKSS,- a
novel, anil ' Mo-K,- FltuM A RilLl.INO nloNE,'
anil also sheets of the same unUxin.l.

Also, two Him desks, chairs, sotas, K P'pe and
tliturea, snil numerous other articles in cI'mmv ou .

A rare opMrtunity la offered to fruiters to sup-
ply themselves with cither news nrjoh office.

Also, a largo quantity uf

GARDEN SEEDS

THINK -- From 30toW days will be given on

paper, well endorsed. Kinsll sums cash.

Those indebted to the late firm sro requested
vi make payrucsrt immediately or tho sain will
lie piacen m a trsin of collection.

The sale will take place in the rooms where the
Printing establishment was esrriesl on and will
continue until all is sold.

r'ur further particulars, address the nndei-signei- .

In my sbsenre, infonnatloD may lie obtained
from fuh.rs. Williams A Lambeth, lksk sehers
and Stationers, No. 40. Tsyettevillu Street.

K W. YORK,
April tiUSsw TrusU e

BAH B0AD8.

NOTICE.
OFFICE BEABOAIID A ROANOKE II. R CO.,

I'oaTBMOCTH, V., Msrch 22d. 1W7.

IT has been understood by the officers in
charge of transportation via the sieaiaswairat

Saalavaial Freight ataaiw, tbst letters addressed
to. tiv kailroad Agent at furtsituniUi, ub tha
subject of freight, are unanswered, aud that in
conseimence, causes of delay are not explained,
and claims for losses and damage unsettled, and
as the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad Company,
who are the forwarding agent- - for the line, are
satisfied that these causes nf complaint are not
due to tbeu- - Agents, bat to the inaccuracy of the
maila, in order to teat this subject the Msnsger '

uf Uie heaboard lload roqueau . that whenever
fssrsons bava written to the undersigned Ageut
.r tne sestsiard lto ail, and after waiting a reason-

able tint for a reply, have not received it, that
t bey will addraaa him a letter enclosing a dupli-
cate of ths letter they hail previously addressed
to tne agent, ir this la complied with, and the
Manager of the Seaboard Rosd receives the let- -

ter, he gives assurance that it shall be promptly
investigated and replied to.

This Air-Lin- e Freight Route
claims to be the most expeditions anil direct ronte,
.nd avoiding to a great eltent Mnrine neuroncr,
also the ch.eape.at freight route between the

Northern Cities

and

North and South Carolina.
As Freights consigned bv the Company's eon- -

neeting Steamers rsforwsr.led from Pnrtsmoutli
wunin iwemy-roa- r nnurs srter tieing lsnded, tliern

no reason for delays, snd altboueh freight
may wmiet mestss missent.yt jlK m such case
promptly traced, and if nir;f.nd will be paid i
lor. the. CMmoames fnrinuig this line sn not be
re.pousilile for Ihe ra.til transportal ion ffreiithi.nsrges llls.n It, unless .1 nt

h rom IMM.N, by tin-

illOSTIiN.t NnlvKDl.K SIKA.MIIII' (

Lid of Ctiit' d Whan.

Kiom NKW VliltK. bv the
111,11 DOMINION STKA.MSI1II' ('.. ,

I'ier 37, North Uiver.

From rilll.ADKLPinA, by

'i (T.VI)KS 8TKAMKKS,
14 North Delaware Avenue.

Or via the ANNAMKSSIX LINK,
llcpot Philadelphia, Wilmington A Baltimore K. It

From It.M.TIMOUK, via the

HAY UNE STKAMKKS,
Fi. it of Cnjon Dim k.

F'.r shipp. '1 to the Scsln.nrd Company
liV IhmHH-- is ini-- soaiiisiiit. lines., the
C'otitpanii-- t nn lie respiinsible until lauibl on
Itt- ir wliarvvH.

I'lTH'tiifi writnik: aiHiiit freight that lian iiM
tht'm, will jfaw) h car.'fnl id niniv

nf ithfprntnt, Iit wht-- frnrn wlm!
pla'it, ly what 1iim ot Ht.'unHTi, and if p.wnt,.ltt
ent ist; a nipy thriiKh to

.IAH, sMK AItltlCK,
Tiaci Arnt Hatffird and K'.an(tKe il. R,,

I'ortrsitHiutli, Va. Si

M HOBIXPON,
Man(f'"K liri'tur and fidifral Sitp't,

April

NICE BACON ASD FAMILY FLOUH t

HTORE, A LARCIK UiT OF MINtiriroe N. ". Haeonand Family Flmr,
lies ttenttoB aaf ta'eslleit. 1

JAMF.H M. TOWLF.H in
Aprji iteai.t-i- r Ageut.

in
JACKH0N WHITE POTATOES. mil

If you want crmeUung nice In th nhapo of

offering UOUOLAs UJlIX. I

r'Virr ' uiaii iu ail i ciiueswje iicbi V4uaviuiwu Ml ii.ne.1 ill isr cm i.i imiciu, , imiiiin-- i ii ii etaijJtril.l.t.U lA'AM.lh JO 1IH., ' i Brownlow to kfjep within the weeks, notifying the defendants tu be and appear

VAsih HI I'l tilt A.D REOM- -' Canva4s that will lie memorable in our Uiue, on the trrat Monday tlr the fourth Mon-TE-

if - i political annals, and we would have not day in September. acit, lheu aud Uiere to plead,
. , . . doubt of his election if so many of the West demur or replevy, or jujgiuent . oue., will

party tjonds,
.

receive their commissions, Ac. It l
. .'admitted nn all sides that there wi not lie. ...,'.,tin rv,,,,,, vuo lor so msny years educated

the people to believe in secession and sought '

to brim? a!iout a dissolution of the Union. .

Ila.l conservative nrevailed after'
r-- -

the cessation of hostilities, the country j bome, necessary for the administration to
would long since have tranquilizer determine how vacant officers shall be dis-an-

on the high way to prosperity. Could posed of under the tennrw of office law.

its amtntioo designs. Ha the iMtaocrat ,

ver he-- n known, within the uast two vears.

to rebuke or censure or counsel the Standard
for iu eourae ( Does th Dtmoerat censure

and counsel the Srntintl, because it is .

trays srrcm, and because the Standard it "I

teayt rigid ? In this regard the Dfmrat
has imiurtora, who are singularly blind to

the faults of the S'andard, but keen-eye- d

.. ..,4- - A t..Kiilr H th Amfins msvw "
aa-- iu its defense. The KrnfcW. and all

connected with it, would greatly prefer, it

thev could in truth and honesty, to praise ,

tbe'oWarrf and Mr. Holden. rather ih.au ;

blame it or him. W. desire no controversy

oreonflictwith an, on. But would .the ,

Sentinel act in good taith to its readers and

the public, if it were silent or would en

dorse the teachings of the Standard, when it
knev those teachings were pernicious and
destructive at tba psacs of xiety ? Or,

would the Dmotrjt have us cravenly and
meanly shut our mouths from fear of offend

ing the Mogul of discord nd agitation in

Sortl. Carolina f We haTe ( barged thai

the design of the Holdenites is to get the ;

control of tfcre State tftTerameB. " fr hr
purpose of securing the quiet and peace of so

ciety.bnt to vent their political spleen against
those who oppose them. This hss not

been denied, authoritatively, by any one

The object is not to disfranchise secessionists

and war men, because msny of them can Im-

proves to be involved in as great guilt as.

some of tbem in greater guilt in these

than, others ; but the p trpose is to

put undar the ban many of our lest itizens

for what tbey call didoyalty by which they

mean that thej are not Holdenites' We

venture the assertion, tbst the most violent

by gone duLoyalitU in this State, can secure

perfect immunity, perfect sympathy and

protection, as far as they can protect them,

from theave fl olden i Us or Nibrth Carolina
Radicals, any day they choose to go over

to the Holdetuteav Would the Democrat

hava ns sanction such rottennews and mean- -

Beas! Would it hare us tX shut our

mouths, when such designs against the
pesos and harmony ot our people are prose-cuts- d

by the most unscrupulous and demor-

alizing men I We hope not. V have

proposed, in good taith, that if the

Republican party of North Carolina

will pledge itself to, incorporate nothing in

the State Constitution but what is demand
ed by the Reconstruction law of Con

gress, 'and that we take to be the platform
y

ol the Republican party in Congress.) sum-

-ill not oppose them in such s measure r

Does any North Carolina Republican or Hoi

denite consent to such a pledge'! Arc. they

not, in all their primary meetings, insisting

upon further disfranchisement and upon
confiscation '

The Itrmerat says " We think the Sea

ciiii is entirely mistaken in saying. tUa the
Standard has taken ground ib iavor of con

fiscation.' We are surprised nt lliis. We

road t lt islaiudiiril very differently. It dis-

tinctly assures " i 'v- -I
" men that they need

not Is afraid of confiscation, and the vv'.o

tenor of IU remarks indicates its approval

ol Mi hveus plan.

Fu. ijiv we are for peace and quiet. Tl.e

Ui,oUKM:ui.,Uon Act ol t'oujirta.- vve i.oid

... t I..,-- .vs of the laud, apil, as law al.i

carry if nut tse favor
of the Stat upon xhat ,

..- I. .teg 'eSS. nothing more I'lxm
, i:,o. ol tH I Those who advisate

o I.evotid t bin we mtlst.
' I'!' to the end, Does the

g" that line, or does it gt

. . . 1. 1. 1 . 1 -

all his fine ability, fearlessness and uncom
promising spirit, and now stands undouht
Kiil5 l t,,e " tl",' t'0"ervtivM i

Tennessee who are not excluded from office

either by Federal laws or the brutal Isw-so-

the State. No other man in the State is

'tetter qualified to meet Brownlow in de-

bate, and an the election does not take place
until Aagtrst, it is fair to presume they will
canvass the State together, and frequently
meet in discussion "on the stump." In such
encounters the Conservatives will have a

gallant and worthy champion, and Brown-lo-

will have an opponent, who, in every
respect, except low blackguardism and

is more than hia match. Bold, fear--
less, thoroughly posted in politics, an acute

! reaSoner, quick and ready in repartee. I in
i pressing an audience always with a
conviction of his thorough honesty, and the

rseonle of Tennessee :,, ,,
r Were not nie 'any ea- -

eluded froin, the ballot Ikij. As it is, ws
trust sincerely he may lie elected, anil there

iuiicvjii, a inn iii.nicik ui iiib nmi cw,
We cannot conceive how it is possible that
Teuneaseeans can consent to a continuance, .t L
OI me ruie oi a man nose name nas neen
the synonym of brutality, lawlessness and
corruption. S. 0. Cretcent.

RBC0SS1 RI CT10S IS THE HOUTU.

A letter which we hnvc just received from
a conservative source in Atlanta, Georgia,
states'that the writer has found, from all

thst he. nB IL.en and beanl, that there is

:'l"Jl difficulty as to reconstruction than
,m,, u11 cx,(reted. General I'npe had e,.
preil,c himself gratified by his reception,
Hn( thinks there will be no serious difficulty
in Georgia and Alabama in the execution of

reCiistruction measures.
letters received here from citizens of

Siuth Carolina also state that reorganization
under the acts of Congress will be carried
out by common consent, and in the full hope
ot liencfiifial results. From Virginia we
hear that reconstruction is generally acqui-
esced in.

idea prevails either In the Carolina. or
in Virginia, according to these statements,
of suspending proposed State cooperation
in the work of re organization, in the expec-
tation of a decision by the United States
Supreme Court in favor of the injunction
applied for.

Further, it Is to I noticed that the polit-
ical question involved is intimately connect-
ed, with pressing and practical questions.

o longer can restoration le deterred with
t urn on tret I Mm I mrirra v a l.l ininrvO.il,.

I o sn -
material interests ol tlie South. It has be.
COme a question of bread. Means of ,t,b- -

,jHtence, to say nothing of revived prosper--
itv. can be secured onlv bv ..f
t.l,.,r.lth e.i.ltal fi. . I.ii... 1. ...
land without the lalMir. The blacks have
the lalnir without the land. The expecta
lion 01 a uiion 01 ioiiiiigrauon irotn C.U-

rope and the Southexn States has not been
verified, and will not be until alter political
restoration.--Sution- al InteUtyenctr.

The Alexandria f'w'f,whicli claims to
know what it talks about, when talking
about tluid, has the pillowing recipe tor
"corning" shad :

1'rocure a fresh fat shad clean It well-- lay

it in a tray sprinkle it with sal- t- let it re-

main for twelve hours take it out. wine the
"a,t r,ff drT it ,m,il il "'cely, putting on It j

little butter and peipw and then etit:
Corned shad are different from salted shsd.

Wendell Phillips advertised a lecture on
" The Lost Arts in Ottowa, Ills., and the1
Humble of thst borough insisted upon his
laying a pretimtnary tar of tea dollars as a

tuLfir er.

nAnmiTii.v, April i riere nas iieen
:a ireneral cleanni out ot Hnrl
xhrit ,)rjt,yists from the city sijee last niht
But few now remain, save sue
cesaful candidate Who 111 111 ll k t""; ?lv.e

. ,lJoruln in: either branch of Congress in
July. No one expects that Uwly to convene
until December.

The Senate having failed to confirm all
tha nitm insal intia ti t)i it s

A number ol poatottices in the various
?,ata, 're VaCnt' tl"Te 'ull"ri",

,pplnt)nK SI1V olle , ,ake rlar(,e of
their affairs. The law ,1,,. . not authorize
the appointments ot deputies and the offices
are absolutely closed.

Tt... Il :.l I . . ..: . c , i .ii nt i icaiuein nas noi 'h-- i iuimi wuai snan
be ilone,witli ttic Austrian mission tlie Senate ,

having laileil to cotmrin Mr. Kaymond.
The mutter I to Ijrj dispowd of in a few
days. In the meantime, the Secretary of
State has instructed Mr. Motley to deliver
the official papers, dm mucins. , t,, tu(1

vita consul at Vienna, and Mr. Motley is
thereupon to be relieved from duty. This
official order was forwarded to Vier.i-'- sev-

eral days ago.
Utile for uniform practice n id the States

under the bankrupt law Imvc Isi-t- i prepared
and are inoy in of the Chief Jluv
tice. Hon. J. A. Jemkes. ol Hlio.le Island.

n, ,,anKr )t tlij. hw ,,. ,evi.rai
days aiding in the preparation of these
rules, t'nited States Marsha' I'srsnns has"
completed t ie tirieung ol applications for

.ankrnotcv,irLisior.... ..n.i. ui. .tvrt .11 a aui I
. . .,n ch 1

", i"'V, ' ",c
hands of the ( hief Just.ce la- -t night. Ap
pointments of reKisters for these two citns
witl made this week.

-

SeFKioR I'm RT. Tins Tibunsl, Judge '
Mitchell presiding, commenced in the Court
Itoom on yesterday, and the whole day was
consumed in transferring all criminal rases
(one hundred and filtv in nunibt-r- i to the
nult term of the ('niijiiiul t.'o.uit, to be held
on the 4th Monrlay in May

There is a large amount of lominess m the
Court, there lietni; over seven Inii.dti d cai--
upon the i ivil do ket.

We learn that debtors are coming forw std
and paving one tenth, believing it to be to

. aJCl,lell order- - uicy nave but one vear to
wear and liaitl uiion. Avi. Journal of

....

Tlon V I,, In...,., the Douglas
;.,ii,i.ie fr V.ee l're.i,le,,.' in company
with H W llilliard. addressed a gathering '

of coliiri-c- t men at Augtisra, ftrnrgia, ,m the
- -

conservative intluenc.s i,vw obtain, how i

easy would lIs the solution of ill our .'iffi- -

cult ics.
Mr. Wilson, we understand, claims to be

a Conservative Kadiral That strikes us as.....atout as great a couuatiictioii ot terms as,l.,hr
. mum, a

(, , i , , , i,iivr.ii is K A loiv. a iicirn'iuii: Bimru, lire
otnees lor registering voters are fully oen
in New l Irleans. We are glad to see that
the paiicrs o that city are urging upon the
people to go forward and register. The
unanimity with which all the papers ol the
South advocate this course is certainly
somewhat remarkable, and should there be

an occasional-doub- , ntertaiHsd as to our
duty in this great cr.s.s ol our country, the
unanimous opinion of alfour leading men

ouviht to' remove that doubt. We have no
room to recapitulate the forcible argumen ts

.
HI our .v e w '1 lenns enieiiiiiuianrn, lue

T'"'"'
-- Tliedti. 11 who shall prove a delinquent

00 this occasion, who. from any considers- - '

tion shu'l tail tc have himself reiristered.
will stann in me attituue n ene wn ue
serU bts pi't in a moment oT great peril
to his cause and imintry. He will incur the'
severe upbraiding of his own conscience,
and the reproach nt his lellow citizens. Ills
rights, his property, his every interest, will
lie exposed to the greatest peril. It will
require the united votes of all good citi
ens. without regard to old and past tli via

ion-o- f parties, to save the government of
the front falling into the hands of a
Land ol irresponsible persons."

Tun, I;aiu:E'TTisii.-TheUtement:il- '''ir !dT"nt"K.V." 'J'l'. Biv". "'T f"L'r
.he. .i,ml ,,,Kltr ,h".: e..;..rrhT..e.i...... .i..i..-.- n .ni .1.1. ?"!n.rnr""-"- - '

tine vity a'Kiui u.e 1111 m iisy, at wuicn
time, it is stated, tha evroer-slon- c of a mos

nnu.nl in memory of the Presiilent's father
II lie laid. It i also announced that the ,

President will be 'accompanied by Mr Sew

ard and one or two .others of his Cabinet,
lie may eiuud his trip farther bouth.


